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SYNOPSIS OF CAN Al>I 

WEST LAND KEGUj
• rilHB nolo head of a fa mil 

over 18 years old, ma 
quarter-section of available 
lu Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
pllcant must appear in per 
in]nion Lands Agency or I 
U& District. Entry by proi 
at any Dominion Lands A, 
Bub-Agency), on certain co 

Dutlefi—Six months resid 
cultivation of the laud In 

A homesteader miyears.
nine miles of his homestea 
at least 80 acres, on certaic 
habitable house is require 
residence is performed in tl 

In certain districts a 
good standing may pre-ei 
section alongside his hoi 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months resid 
three years after earning 
eut; also 00 acres extra cu 
emptlon patent may be obtn 
homestead patent, on certa 

A settler who has exhau 
stead right may take a pi 
stead In certain districts, 
acre.
each of three years, cultiv 
erect a house worth $300.

Duties—Must reside

The area of cultivation U 
daction In case of rough, sc 
land. Live stock may be 
cultivation under certain ra 

W. W. COR1 
Deputy of the Minister 

N.B.—Unauthorized pubu 
âdvertiaemsBt will awt u# m
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DÀÇ.Y COURSE 1915
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*J. M. Young 8? Co. 1Duchess Satin 

at $1,50
Shantung Silk

e39c■ ; “QUALITY FIRST" 1
«n

Hurry-Out Sale j
mences Wednesday! *O

-

A HUNDRED SOCIETY 
LADIES AT HENLEY

a

A FEW VERY SPECIAL UNES IN 
TABLE DAMASK AND WHITE 
QUILTS FOR SA TURDA rS SELLING

a
a
*
*a

Will Control Grand Stand Re
ceipts, and Sell Refresh

ment for Red Cross.
■

This year’s war-time “Henley” next' 
Friday and Saturday at the St. Kitts- ■ 
course, should be a huge success. Not 1 
only did the entries exceed expecta-'; I 
*'ons but the St. Catharines Rea I 
Cross Society is taking hold of their W 
end of the meet in grand style and ;■ 
a handsome sum will surely be real- ■ 
iaed for Red Cross• purposes. Not W 
only will the proceeds in the grand ■ 
stand be devoted to the Red Cross ■ 
fund, but ioo of the society buds of) 3 
St.Catharines will invade the grounds.. 5 
They will serve tea and ice cream in S 
markees, sell tags and souvenirs and 5 
generally make a great big affair of 5 
it in aid of war funds. To assist in; S 
stimulating recruiting among the g| 
oarsmen and other friends—if any g 
stimulation is necessary—the C.A.A. ■ 
will hold a recruiting rally in the St. | 
Kitts City Park on Friday evening, Jg 
Senator Lougheed,Acting Minister of 
Militia, will preside and among the 
speakers will be A. Claude Macdonell,
M. P., Col. Currie, Joseph Thompson, ■ 
and Lieut.-Col. Logie, O. C. Divis- m 
ional Area of Niagara, and his staff 
will be present

Over 100 Fine Table Cloths, slightly im
perfect, on sale at the linen counter

«aWHITEWEAR4 only Clths, 2 x 2y. Worth
$3.50 each. Sale price......................

6 only Cloths, 2 x 2y. Worth
$4.50 each. Sale price..............

These continue in price up to $5.00 and 
$6.00 each, and are all at bargain prices. 

White Honeycomb Quilts, full double

■
*

Odd lines of Corsets, good fitting, size- 
18 up to 36. Regular $2.50 and 6)|\
$3.00. Saturday special at...........

Ladies’ Underskirts, in sateen, moire ami 
a few satins, in black and colored. Q
To clear Saturday.......................................

Boys’ Wash Suits in white stripe Q 
and linen. Regular $1.50. Special.. O V 

Ladies’ Waists in white, stripe and fig
ured voiles, with Quaker collars.
Saturday special ..............................

bed size, 72*90, light and easy (TA
to launder   ................  tP JL* VXz ■

*
*

HOSIERY is $1.19 «

Ladies’ White Lisle Hose, 35c
for

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPTChildren’s B. and W. Lisle Hose 
35c, for.................................................................5 Odd Window Shades, insertion trimmed, 

size 3 x 6 feet. Regular 75c and 85c. PA
Clearing, each ............................................... UU

Bordered Cushion Scrim. Reg- JP 
ular 18 to 25c. Clearing...................... J-0

S Ladies’ Col. Lace and 
PlainWILL TORONTO GIVE UP 

MOTORS AND FASHIONS?
85c, 75c, 50c,

....2 FOR
■

Children’s Sox
i
«
I*

T. W. P. League May Follow 
Suggestions of Britain’s 

War on Luxury.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR SATURDAY
— —

■J. M. YOUNG Gt CO.“We might pledge ourselves against 
using jitneys,’ said a Toronto club 
woman in discussing the decrees 
advocated by the British Parliament
ary War Savings Committee in their 
war against luxury, “but as most of 
Toronto hasn’t an automobile, and 
much of it has already parted with 
its car, 
that.”

The call is for pledges that the 
people abstain from luxuries, and the 
committee suggests many ^varieties 
of sacrifice for the different phases 
of society Those definitely outlined 
are that the use of motor cars tor 
private purposes be giveij up, that 
no restaurants be patronized and that 
no attention be paid to passing 
fashions.

“Wear out your clothes,” says Mr. 
H. E. Morgan, of the committee, “and 
ignore the changing styles.”

“It is quite possible that Toronto 
will take some action in that regard,” 
said Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, of | 
the Toronto Women’s Patriotic Lea
gue. ‘“Of course, much ’ more econ
omy has been practiced this year by 
Toronto women than most people 
realize.

■

3 Telephone 351 and 805
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Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring

we can’t do much more than

WHEN 
BUYING 

LAMPS

mmK.
a®Tv

aHYDROi R35

MÉ7S^Mm
\ Be sure that you get your money’s 

worth—Don’t simply ask for a tungsten 
lamp—because you may get a cheap, 
inferior lamp which will really waste 
your money.

“Very little entertaining has taken 
place. Many have given up their 
summer tours, and others have only 
taken short trips. It is amazing to 
note how many women have already 
returned to town. Many luxuries 
have been uietly given up, and there 
has been more sacrifice than people 
know. Some of it has been caused 
by necessity, but much of it is pure 
sacrifice for patriotism, that more 
could be given for the war.’

“As for the suggestion that res
taurants should not be patronized— 
that requires thought It would be 
hard on the restaurants. Apart 
from which, many Toronto people 
living in apartments find the restaur
ants an economy.

No combined action has been taken 
by Toronto in the war against lux
ury.

s

Next time you buy Tungsten lamps it will be to your advantage 
to come to our office. We are interested only in helping you get 
your money’s worth out of every cent you spend for Hydro Service.

That is why we recommend Hydro Quality lamps—because we know 
that every lamp has been given the utmost care in manufacturing, and 
has passed the Hydro test before it can be sold to you.

The Hydro name on every genuine Hydro Quality lamp is a perfect 
guarantee that you are receiving your share of a constant, expert 
service. This service is devoted to giving you better, cheaper Hydro 
light- -by keeping your lamps up to the Hydro Standard of Quality— 
the highest known to the world to-day.

I

“There is no doubt more of us 
could do without motors if we had 
adequate car service,” said another 
Toronto woman. “We people living 
north of the tracks have to 
from Farnham avenue, and 
again up hill, and as for riding home 
at night, it is simply disgusting. Even 
the jitneys are filled to overflowing 
down at King street. Motors are 
more necessary in Torono than many 
other items of living.”

7 GEORGE STREET 
Brantford, Ont.THE BRANTFORD HYDRO ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Iwalk
back

A gallant rescue by a chiei 
has been recognized. The IW 
Merchant Service Guild have '(BURGLAR CAUSES FIRE 

WHICH LEADS tO THE 
DEATH Of TWO CHILDREN

Mrs. Sherred and children are vis
iting at Windham Centre. a passenger on

Mr. J. Wize, who has been V^ry By Special Wire to the Courier. Ma last jjle o(hcer was
Monday' take" 40 ** h°SPiUl I M°»trcal- Au*‘ 7-Tw° Children room when he heard the sfiu 

Mrs. James Stevenson, who has I were barned to death early fh‘s mom* “Man overboard;” He rushed out 
been seriously ill, we are glad to re- j ing in a fire caused by a burglar, wno without hesitation jumped ;,t0
port is improving nicely now. ] surprised by Mrs. Cyprien x etreault , nassen^er '

Miss Townsend has returned to her , of 1455 St- Zeti<3uc St-. while he was water and held up the p ^ ^
home after a week’s visit with the sprawling about her shed hurled a i td they were_ pic d P ysely co. -
Misses Stephenson. j stone at her, knocking a lamp from, boat TJie _wat» was i t rcscv,

Mrs W. Thomas has returned to ! her hand. The oil ignited and the 1 and both the officer m ^ their
her home in Brantford after an ex- | house was destroyed. Mrs Tetreauit j man suffered greatly mpnth, 
tended visit in our village. | escaped from the burning house with merston About eighte c nf ,„<■

Every member of the League is j her year-old baby, but her four-year- | U was brought to_tne ha(| td-
urged to be present at the regular old son, Lorenzo, and her ten-year- Guild that this same who
meeting on Friday night. old niece, Yvonne Tetreauit lost ed the life of a lady P3»

-------------- ------------- their lives. The burglar escaped. fell overboard from Cork
whilst the vessel was WW- thc

The condition of Mr. Robert Hall, i m*1 j Harbour. Upon that■ ?^ns t0 the
ex-M. P. of Peterboro, who was ! Rev. Father Burke has been ap- : Guild made represen (l<- 1
struck down by an automobile, is im- j pointed Roman Catholic chaplain to | Royal Humane bone y - 
proving. ! the third overseas contingent, J awarded the bronze cia»t'.

:at

ed from the Royal Humane . 
a diploma on vellum and the 1 
clasp of the Society for Prr:;,;M 
to the chief officer of the Inm - 
who jumped overboard and

the night of t|,r

CATHCART
(From Oar Own Corresndndentl

Mr. L. Stephenson of Toronto is 
spending a few days at his home here.

Miss Dorothy and Dollie Day of 
Paris are spending their holidays at 
the parental home.

Our village is improving raoidly. 
Buildings are being repaired and new 
ones erected, also our sidewalk is 
nearly completed under the able 
management of Mr. Charles Stephen
son, the cement man. Charley is a 
hustler when he gets started, he 
makes things fly.

The re-union of the Lockyer fam
ily took place last week and was very 
largely attended. Mr. Lockyer intends 
leaving our village and going to 
Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly spent Saturday 
at Scotland.

Mr. W. Sperman and family mo
tored to Hamilton on Sunday.___

1 r

11;

;r.e
un-

:

ub-

TttBr— fags twô

»

Mrs. Frank Collins is visiting her 
parents in Simcoe.

Miss Cora Slacklutd Master Ham 
are holidaying at Villa Nova.

Miss Katherine O’Reilly is visiting 
Miss Leila Patterson, William street.

-- <•'>—
Mrs. Ramsbottom and son Ronald, 

are spending a few days in Detroit 
and Wadkerville.

Miss Mildred Cook, Dufferin Ave., 
has returned from Lake-of-Bays, 
Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris will 
motor up to "The Caledon Club” for 
the holiday.

Miss Marjorie Ellis of Toronto, is 
visiting relatives in Mt. Pleasant and 
Brantford. --

Miss Ellison Newman, Queen st., 
is visiting in Owen Sound, the guest 
of Mrs. Brown.

Miss Grace Adams, Northumber
land street, has returned from a visit 
to St. Marys.

Major J. S. Hamilton is on a trip 
to Pelee Island.

Mr. W B. Preston is away on a 
holiday trip.

---<§>—
Mr. Ed. H. Balne, Peel street, is 

holidaying at Port Dover.

Dr. and Mrs. Sauder are spending 
the week-end at Preston.

--^--
Miss Rita Bond and Russell Bond 

are visiting Mrs. Eames, at 25 Duke 
street

Mrs; Charles s'trowger, Darling 
street, is visiting Mrs. H. Gaffney, 
Toronto.

Mr. E. H. Newman has returned 
from a fishing trip to Owen Sound.

—G>—
Mrs. W. C Livingston, Brant ave., 

has returned from Lake of Bays, 
Muskoka.

—

Miss Fife of Buffalo, N. Y., is visi
ting Mrs. Duncan Dempster, WUliam 
street 1 1

I 14. ! a I A

--^--
Mr. Frank Smith is a visitor in 

town, staying at his former home on 
Nelson street.

Miss Isobel Saunders, of Toronto, 
is the guest of Miss Mayden Strat
ford, Idlewyld.

Mr. Wilton Hitchon, of Toronto, 
spent Toronto Civic Holiday at the 
parental home.

Mr. Geddes of New York is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Water- 
ous. River Road.

—<a>—

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hastings Web- 
ling are spending the week-end at the
Clifton House, Niagara.

- •

Mr. Burrows, Manager of the Mer
chants’ Bank has just returned from 
an enjoyable vacation.

Mr. Bernum Woodyatt, of Buffalo, 
N. Y„ is visiting his father, Mr. Thos. 
Woodyatt, Alfred street.

—^--
Mrs. Andrews and little daughter, 

of Chicago, are the guests of Dr 
Leeming and family, Dufferin Ave.

Mr. William Wallace left on Wed
nesday for the Niagara training camp 
where he will study for a lieutenant’s 
commission.

---<$>---
Mrs. Heasely and Miss Helen, 

Church Street, have returned from 
an enjoyable trip to Grimsby, Simcoe
and Port Dover.

"---
Miss Muriel Bennett and 

Gretchen Dunstan left on Thursday 
for Cobalt, where they are the guests 
of Mrs. Douglas Jemmet.

■ ■ ‘-0>——
Monday being Civic Holiday, the 

Brantford golf team will journey to 
St. Catharines, where a match will 
be played. About 20 players will be 
on the team.

Mr. and Mrs. Patriarch of Toronto, 
formerly of New York, are spending 
a few weeks at the parental home, 
the guests of Mrs. Fawkes, William 
street.

-- -----
Miss Mabel Simmons, Mt. Pleasant 

street, is spending her vacation with 
friends at Port Dover.

Mrs. Fred Ballachcy of Buffalo, N. 
Y., spent the week-end in town with 
her father, Mr. Ed. Park, Brant Ave.

-----<*V—

Mrs. R. H Reville and little mas
ter Richard Keene are spending a 
short vacation with relatives in De
troit

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Watt,, Lome 
Crescent, are spending a couple of
weeks at “‘The Caledon Club. ’

---
Miss Vera Phinn of Hamilton is 

spending a few days in; town, the 
guest of Miss S. Scarfe.

—<39—
Mrs. A. H. Montgomery of New 

York and family are visiting Mrs. A, 
G. Montgomery, Point Place

Col. and Mrs. Muir, Ava Road, 
Brantford, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lugsden, Centre Island, To
ronto.

Mrs. Charles Penn (nee Miss Lil
lian Beam) has returned to Toronto 
after visiting Miss Rena Crooks, 151 
Darling street. _

Mrs. Arthur Coulbeck and family 
and Miss Eva Butterworth have re- 
mrned from Port Dover where they 
spent a most enjoyable holiday.

—<$>—
Mrs. W. F. Paterson entertained a 

few friends on Friday afternoon in 
honor of her guests, Mrs W. Pater- 

and Mrs. Branscombe of Picton.

Miss Helen Muir, Ava Road, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Charles Lug
sden, Centre Island, is now visiting 
Mrs. Fred Lee at Port Credit.

Mrs. J. M. Trembert, Bedford st. 
leaves to-day to spend a month with 
her sister, Mrs E. T. Daniels, New 
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Switzer and 
Miss Isobel McGee of Toronto are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Mintern, Mohawk Road.

Mrs. T. J. Fair and Miss Helen 
Lloyd-Jones left yesterday for Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake, where they will 
spend the week-end at thc Queen s 
Royal.

Rev. C. E. Jeakins, wife and son, 
have returned from their vacation in 
Montreal and the Coast of Maine. Mr 
Jeakins will take charge to-morrow 
of the services at St. Judes’ Church.

Miss Mary Dowling and Miss Clara 
Montgomery left last Monday for a 
two weeks visit with their cousin, 
Mrs. J. T. Steward, 156 Connecticut 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Judge MacWatt of Sarnia, announ
ces the engagement of his daughter, 
Mary Brodie, to Arthur Clinton Hen
drick, M. A., M. B., F. R. C. S., 
Edin. of Toronto. The marnage to 
take place very quietly in September.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Kenny, of De
troit, Misses Teanie White, Isabelle 
White of Toronto and Mr. George 
Loughlin of Caledon, have returned 
home after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Brandon, Dufferin Avenue.

-- (♦'i--
Mrs. S. Bruce Wilson and little 

daughter, Anna, of Ithaca, N.Y., are 
spending August at Mrs. Wilson’s 
home, 135 Sheridan street. Mr. Wil
son, who is attending Y. M. C. A. 
summer school at Silver Bay, on 
Lake George, will join his family 
next Saturday and spend the remain
der of August here.

THE HYMN’ OF THE LUSI
TANIA

son

The Rev. Mr. Kelly and Mrs. Kelly 
and family left on Tuesday for Dunn- 
ville, where they will spend the 
month of August at their Summer 
cottage.

Miss

---
Mr.and Mrs.A.Lindsay Spence have 

returned from their wedding trip on 
the Great Lakes and have taken up 
their residence at their new home on 
Brighton Row.

Miss Lillian Hyslop and Miss Dor
othy Garrett have returned from an 
enjoyable trip to Centre island, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
Charles Lugsden.

------- --
Mr and Mrs. C A Watcrous, Mr. 

Reginald Scarfe, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Towers and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Scarfe, will motor up to the Cale- 
don Club for Civic Holiday.

—4

Mr. D.V. Mitchell, of 28 Grosvenor 
street, Toronto, formerly of Brant
ford, announces the engagement of 
his youngest daughter, Ariel to Mr. 
Fred N. Roddy of the T. Eaton Com- 

the marriage to take place onpany, 
August 24. Mrs. L. Hubbell of Toronto, for

merly of this city and twin daugh
ters and Mr. D’Arcy Hubbell are 
spending their vacation at Tuddha- 

tî ven, Lake Rosseau.
--®--

Many Brantford friends will be in
terested to hear that Mrs. Oeorge 
Baker (nee Miss Elsie Cockshutt), 
Nanton Avenue, Toronto, has a little 
daughter, born on August 3rd.

Mrs. E. H Newman, Queen street, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Billings, the past two months 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., returned to the 
city early in the week.

Monday last being Toronto Civic 
Holiday, a number of Torontonians 
spent the week-end in this city. Mr. 

j Graham Stratford spent the holiday 
at the parental home, Mr. Fred Large 

I was also in town over the week-end. 
-- <$•—1

Mrs. Bingham and 
W Bingham of St. Cloud, Minn.,
Zi merly of Brantford, who were the 
$2 guests of Mrs. Tomlinson, Brant ave.

ieft on Wednesday for their home in 
Cj St. Cloud.

I A HOME RUN WINS 
; MANY A GAME!

ft)ft) ::
ft)ft) tt

>» Newman & 
Sons Prices 
Will Save 
You Money !

ft)l:
ft)>»
$:
ft)ft) !I
ft)ft) I\ Try us for Diamonds, 

I Watches, Lockets 
» Rings, Etc.
! We are showing a very 
f select line in Bracelet 
\ Watches. We will be 
I pleased to show them 
; to you.

ft) ft)I3 Miss Daisy 
tor-

ft)3 (Translated from the German by 
Edith Wharton)

The swift sea sucks the death shriek
Mr. Frank Bishop and daughter, th “'great ship reels and leaps as- 

Miss Margaret Bishop, are spending As smp

about,Plon0fLrkeekRoasseaum:Æ Crammed taffrail high with her mur- 
the guests of Mrs. A. E. Watts and 
family.

ft)
3

derous freight
Like a straw on the tide she whirls 

— - to her fate; , , . .
Mr and Mrs. George Mackenzie A warship, she thought, she lacked 

and family of Ottawa spent a few its coat,
days with Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Mac- And lustful for lives as none atloat'
kenzie at the Rectory, Albion street, A warship, one of the foes best
Iravintr earlv in the week for their workers,

% y Not penned with her rusting harbor
shirkers;

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkes are j Now the Flanders guns lack their 
spending the month of August with : daily bread
their daughter, Mrs. Gurd, in Sarnia., And skipper and buyer are sick with 

Mrs. Courtland Fissette, Darling dread,
street is spending a few weeks with For neutrals Uncle Sam may be—her parents! Mr. and Mrs. W. Wisner Your surest neutrals the deep, green
at their summer_homc in Goderich. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ]ives and

On Wednesday the Simcoe Golfers! shell,
motored over 14 strong and played And thousands of German 
a match with the Brantford team,the coats well

the And for each of her gray coats Ger
man hate

Would have sunk ten ships with all 
their freight;

Yea ten such ships are a paltry fine, 
For one good life on our fighting 

line;
Let England ponder the crimson text 
Torpedo strike ! and look out for the 

next.

E.H. NEWMAN & SONS;«
Grand Trunk Railway 

Official Watch Inspectors, 
Fine Watch Repairing home.

DRINK
TONA-COLA

A BRACING NERVE 
TONIC

Sold by Leading Grocers 

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water

COMPANY
257 Colbornc St.

Bell phone 210, Mach, phone 273

gray

score being 7 - 5 in favor of 
Brantford team. After the match the 
players were given a dinner at the 
club house, returning to Simcoe in 
the evening.

--
Mrs. Charles Nelles, a former re

sident of this city, wife of Colonel 
Nelles, now on active service, has re
cently given her lovely home on sev
eral occassions in aid of the Red 
Cross Relief Fund. On Tuesday last 
another enjoyable bridge party 
held at Oaklands’, Niagara-on-the 
Lake, for the same worthy cause, a 
number of prominent Toronto people 

present, and a good sum was 
realized for the Red Cross Work.

—
Many friends will be glad to hear _TT BRIEFthat Capt. Glen N. Gordon brother co^i.r.

of Mr. Bruce Gordon of this city, 09 v ~ c.l-u
who was officially reported killed on Washington, A’g. 7- ,
June 15th has been heard from in a General Carranza, a formal brief m 
letter written by the young soldier, the Mexican situation, was filed witn 
himself, written on July and® in it he Secretary of State Laname to-day, 
states that he is still in a hospital practically ^‘ng ^r Political re
but receives good care and expects cognition and proposing that Car- 
to be sent to a German internment ranza s Washington agents meet any 
camp shortly . His wound in the of the other factions in a peace con- 
thigh is healing nicely, but he is still ference. 
somewhat owing to the tact
that he was in charge of a bomb- 
throwing squadi. His present ad
dress is*at Reserve Lizarett, 4 Brack
en, Mulhelm, Ruhr, Germany.

I

APPOINTED.
B.v Special Wire to the Courier.

Berlin, via London, Aug. 7.—Chief 
of Police Glasenapp, of Cologne, 
Prussia, to-day was appointed to the 
head of the police department in the 
conquered city of Warsaw.

Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

was

wereYou get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here,

▲ Phone Call will bring yon 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S ,

CASTOR IÂ
Phone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET
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